Programme for the Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy refresher course by Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy
r , 
DORSET HOUSE SCHOOL OF OCCUPJ>TIONAL THERilPY 
REFRESHER COURSE J\ND RE-UNION 
July 21st, 22nd, 23rd 
PROGIW.D'iE 
SATURDAY Choice of: SPEAKERS TO BE INVITED. 
1. 
2. 
4· 
5· 
6. 
a) 
b) 
10.15 
to 
a.m. ,0Physioal Recreation i.iiss Docking. 
in Mental Hospitals. 
Central Council for 
Physical Training. 
llol5 
or 
l0o30 a.m. *Retraining 
to 
llo30 
11.45 a.m. •The \Vork of a 
to Rehabilitation 
12.45 p.m. Centre 
Mr. E .F .Ha.sdell, 
~4.iM>eh 
Bursar, 
Leatherhead Training 
College. 
Dr«••AUstin Eagger ltiedical Director, 
Slough Industrial 
Health Service. 
3p omo-6p. m. SCHOOL OPEN J..FTERNOCN (CHUf:CHILL HOS:t'ITJ.L) 
8.15 pomo RE-UNION FOR OLD S~UDENTS Al'ID Fill'.EI'IELL FOR FINli.LISTS 
(.-T Ht.RB!lliTON HOUSE) 
9· 30 a. m. 
.J-0·30 a . m. 
DORSET HOUSE SERVICE , UNIVERSITY CHURCH • 
PREACHER: C.>NON GRENSTED. 
llo3Q a. m. •craft ond out-work for l.Iiss Silk. Head Occuf&tional 
to the Homebound nnd Therapist, Bucks. County 
12-30 p.m. disposal of Goods Council. 
2p.m. to ~Talks o.nd Discussion Brains Trust 
4P•ffi• on J.drainistra tive 
Dr. Shepherd• Medical Superintendent Problems 
Barnsley Hall. 
Dr. Mason. Physical i.iedicine 
Department, Oxford United 
Hospitals . 
hlr. i lull ins. .ll.dminstrator, Wingfield-
Morris Hosoi taJ., 
Miss Hollings Ocrup:1 tion;;u_ Therapist 
Wingficld-Morris Hospital. 
Miss Mo,ynard Occupationvl Therapist 
Soxondale (:Mental) Hospital 
Nottinghamshire . 
8 p.m. "'Social Psychology 
;· 
Dr. Yeoxlec Late Reader in Education, 
o.nd it s re l a ti on Department of Education, 
to Rehabilitation• Oxford. 
,0 Place to be decided. 
'' To be held in the Lecture Theatre, Rrul.oliffe Infirmary. 
,. Depending on numbers, this will be hold at • or at Harberton House. 
DORSET HOUSE SCHOOL OF OCCUPATION.>!. THERAPY 
REFRESHER COURSE liNO RE -IJNI ON 
July ;q,_st , 22nd, 23rd 
Please tick items which you plan to attend, 
BY RETURN. 
Please send fonn back 
Theatre Party, 
81\Tl!RDAY 
1. (a) 
or (b) 
2. 
6. 
"TO THE ISLAND" 
World Premiere of a Nevr Pla;y specially 
written for the Pla,yhouse 
by Stephen Spender, 
(Tickets: 3/6d) 
We must new consider your nccepto.nco as final, as ue hnve to arrnnge 
space, food for No. 3, and book Theatre tickets. 
Signa. ture ••••••• •, •••..••••..•••.. , •• , 
